
PASSEPORT POUR LE VIN

Rebel.lia
Domaine viticole: Bodegas Vegalfaro

DETAILS
Type: Vin rouge
Millésime: 2022
Pays - Région: Spanien - Valencia - Utiel-Requena
Cépage: Tempranillo /  Garnacha Tintorera
Unité: 0.75 l
Appellation: DOP D.O.P. Utiel-Requena
Appellation (EU): Denominación de Origen Protegida (DO, DOCa, VCIG, VdP) 
Teneur en alcool (% vol.): 13,89 vol.%
Sucre résiduel: 2,18 g/l
Acide: 4,79 g/l
Elevage: Cuve en inox/Barrique
Allergènes: contient des sulfites
Température de dégustation: 13-15 °C
Lagerfähig bis: 2027
Prix obtenu: James Suckling 2022 - 90 points- 94 points Gilbert & Gaillard Wine Guide 2022 - Gold Medal Ecoracimo 2021 – Gold Medal Guía Peñín 2021 - 90 points

Prix obtenus
Silver ORGANIC WINE AWARD INTERNATIONAL 2023 - spring

Weinbeschreibung
Colour:  Deep  ruby  Colour  with  purple  hues  onthe  rim.Nose:  Medium  intensity  of  red
fruits,  wild  herbsand  scrub  with  subtle  of  toast  and  smoke.Palate:  Fresh  and  clean
driven  by  mature  redfruit  that  fills  the  mouth  with  ripe  red  plum,cherry  and
redberry/blackberry.  Fine  integratedtannins  and  alcohol  with  good  weight  of
fruitresulting in a long, balanced finish.

Conseil de mariage de mets
Pairing:  appetizers,  salads,  embutidos/cured  sausages,  rice  with  poultry,  pasta  with
vegetables and semi-cured cheeses.

Vinification
The grape varieties are vinified separately and depending on the grape ripeness for the
wine  style  chosen;  the  grapes  arrive  at  the  winery  for  destemming  and  a  very  light
crush, prior to fermentation in stainless steel vats with indigenous  ...

Description du domaine
After dedicating a whole life to cultivating cereals, almonds,olives and vine, we started
to restructure the vine-growing patrimony in 1980. We did this by adapting the planting
of the vineyard to the pedology of our lands. This is how a new project, which was going
to  make  our  hope  come  true,  was  born.  Our  hope  of  producing  wine  from  our  own
vineyards in the cellar, by combining ground, grape variety and microclimate for Single
Vineyard Wines and Single Estate Wines.    We practice a traditional  winemaking, with
the seal of Organic Agriculture and have a ...
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